
San Felice's history has always been indissolubly
bound up n ith rn inlen.e research activity.
The late 60. 5as our effons focur:ed on improrinq
Sangio!ese. $ith the obierl ive of underscoring
the imprcssive character of this varieq'.
Our engagement in later years turned to other
va etals, both traditional and not such as Colorino,
Cabemet Sauvignon, Medot and others.
But it was the line of research that San Felice
undenook in l98- rhat brought the winery
widespread attention.
Vith the overall objective of halting the erosion
of Tuscany's historical viticulture heritage, the
University of Florcnce succeeded in identifying
278 distirict grape va eties (of which 161 red)"
Lhroughout variou) arers within Lhe region.
The grapes were then planted in an expe mental
vineyard at San Felice that was called 'Vitiarium'.

The fimt goal was to preserve frcm extinction this
important genetic heritage. Over the yea$ the
grapes were then kept under close observation and
particulady promising varieties were gradually

Production Area:
Casanova, Camponuovo, Le Rose
and Poggio alle Pove.e vineyards
on the Agricola San Felice Estate
(Castelnuovo Berardenga, Siena)

Altitude: 380,/400 m.
(above sea level)

Exposurel
Casanovar south-east
Camponuovo: south-west
Le Rose: soulh
Poggio alle Povere: south-west

AuF ^ f  rhc  v rncv : r r j<

Casar.ova 1,999
Camponuovo:1997
Le Roser 1997
Poggio alle Povere: 1999

Type of soil:
avenge consistency and rich
in coarse material. Mostly
limestone and loam, resulting
from the disintegratiofl
of Alberese and Galestro
and resting on Monte Morello
sandstone and Chianti
sandstone

Training:
Guyot and Spurred Cordon

Grapesi Pugnitello 100E0

Vinemaking and ageing process:
20-25 day fermentation on the
skins in steel at 30' C.
Malolactic fermentation
and maturation in 225-lite oak
barrels for 18/20 months

Refining in bottle: 8 months

Serving temperature: 18' C

Alcohol content: 13 - 73.5ohYol.

rly promising varieties were gradually
out and vinified separately. Most werc
to be just good 'second leads'.

result that we wish to present to the Market.

Pugnltello, whose name derives from the shape
of its cluster, which looks like a small fist (pugno),
is therefore far more than simply a new red wine;
it is the fmit of the rediscovery of an ancient
Tuscan grape variety.
The wine exhibits a very intense purple colour,
remarkably complex aromas, and a generous,
well-built palate with smooth tannins
A wine bound to be a ftue winner.

Appellation: Toscana Igt

iOthers, howevel and in particular Pugnitello,
exhibited all the chamcteristics necessary to propel

Ithem onto the main stage.
:Thus the decision to plant a few hectares of
lPugnitello to confirm, on a more solid base, what
rwas emerging from the research.

:Thlt i" th. chailenge thal San Felice mel dTough
year\ of painstakirlg vineyard research, rnd the


